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Witness Says Sales Territory
of Former Subsidiaries

Yet Is Dictated.

MOFFETT'S ACTION BARED

George Declares After
Dissolved Companies AVere Re-

organized Oil Company Di-

rector Named Officers.

NEW YORK, Sept. S3 The Standard
Oil Company, of New Jersey. Is still as
signing: sales territory to oil refineries
of its former subsidiaries outside of its
own territory, according: to testimony
given today at the hearing: of the tVat- -

Oil litigation by
Kenneth Adams, assignment clerk of
the New Jersey Company.

Adams was asked a series of ques
tions by S. JL Fordyce, of St. Louis,
counsel for the Waters-Pierc- e Com
pany, in line with that company's con
tention there is no real competition
among the Star Standard Oil Compa-
nies.

"Do you receive stock reports of any
refinery other than refineries of the
Standard Oil of New Jersey I" Adams
wss asked.

"Not that I know of," was the reply.
"Have you assigned stations or ter

ritory to refineries outside of the ter
ritory of the New Jersey CompanyT"

-- Yes," said the witness.
Ckntbraask OS Stand.

George Chesebrough, secretary of
four pipe-lin- e companies, formerly un
der control of the National Transit
Company, dissolved by the United
States Supreme Court decree, testified
that J. A. Moffett, of
the Transit company, and now a direc-
tor of the Standard OH of New York,
had named the officers of the dissolved
companies when they were reorgan-
ized.

The witness said Moffett thought
that "under the decree there could be
the same officers for all four com-
panies."

Specific Instances of the assignment
of sales territory to refineries not
owned by the New Jersey company
were furnished by E-- S. Barber, assist-
ant domestic sales agent for the com-
pany, who was a. witness at the after-
noon session.

Barber said the sales territory at
Camden. Trenton and Phllllpsburg, X.
J was assigned to refineries of the At-
lantic Refining Company of Pennsyl-
vania, one of the subsidiaries of the
former trust. In none of these cities
did the Atlantic Refining Company
compete with the New Jersey Company
in the sale of oil. so far as the witness
knew.

AUmatleB Rates Lower.
The assignment of these sales sta-

tions to the Atlantic company's refin-
eries was the same as before dissolu
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tion, the witness conceded, but he de-
clared that the stations bought their oil
from the Atlantic refineries now simply
because the rates for the transportation
of oil from the refineries of the New
Jersey Company were higher than from
the Atlantic Company.

Although the New Jersey Company
has a refinery at Bayonne. N. J., it sold
no oil In Staten Island, just across the
Klllvonkull. the, witness said. Mr. For
dyce then Indicated that Staten Island
was the territory of the Standard Oil
Company of New York.

AUTO PILE UP

Sledford Boy JIangled, Narrowly Ks
Death.

MEDFORD, Or., Sept. 23. (Special.)
An epidemic of accidents broke out

in Medford Sunday and by noon today
three serious accidents had occurred.

Roger Cowles, thhe young son of F.
H. Cowles, of Westway Orchards, nar
rowly escaped death. Frank Amy,
lad approaching on a bicycle which he
was not entirely master of. Amy
slowed down and theh boy started out
of the way. In his effort to miss the
car the boy lost control o fthe bicycle
and fell under the car. The rear wheel
passed over his leg, breaking it, and
he suffered contusions and internal in
juries which will kepe hi min the hos
pital many weeks.

8hortly after this, A. Conro Flero
drove down Main street, and, turning
Into Riverside, collided with Everett
Corey. A telephone pole took off the
fender on one side and the car the
other. Both cars were badly damaged.

The third accident occurred at the
corner of Main and Front streets Hon
day morning. Jennings, in an automo-
bile was driving rapidly up the street,
and, according to witnesses, looking
away from where he was going. A
dray owned by Eads Bros, and driven
by Davis turned into him. The ma
chine was badly shaken up, the wind-
shield and one side of the front seat
broken.

BAKER ACTION

Ban on "Rag" Dances, Placed by
Mayor, Is Favored.

BAKER, Or., Sept. 23. (Special.)
me action or Mayor Falmer in putting
the official ban on the "Texas Tom-
my," "Bunny Hug" and other "rag"
dances at public dances here, is meet-
ing with thhe approval of a large part
of the citizens of Baker. In his order
to thhe dance managers of this city, he
asked for thehir in the
matter of suppressing the Indecent
dances and threatened them with law
enforcement In case they did not work
toward that end.

The first body to Indorse the Mayor's
action is the First Baptist Church,
with a membership of about 300. Their
vote was unanimous. .It is certain that
other bodies are o fthe same mind and
It is likely that some may follow the
lead of the Baptist Church. A letter
expressing their stand in the matter
and their indorsement of the Mayor's
action s sent to Mayor Palmer
today.

Razners Have Domestic Jangle.
Joseph Rasner, of S7S May street,

was arrested yesterday on complaint
of his wife, Julia. The domestic es
trangement dates back to the hus-
band's return from hop-picki- a week
ago. when, he says, be was denied ad

$3.

capes

mission to his home. He says, further.
that he haa always treated his wife

1th kindness and consideration and
is unable to account for her present
attitude toward him.
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ftisknowing ffiene&jmoveancf

The move we make thisc
time is to prove beyond
question our power to
lead in the production and retailing
of ready-for-servi- ce Raincoats and
waterproof outergannents, as you
know Goodyear Raincoat Stores are located in every large city from coast i

to coast. i

v

totland Store Headquarters
for the Pacific Northwest. For years this store has demonstrated

COMPANY

STRIKE NEARS END

Armed Clash Is Not Wanted by

4500 Miners.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT QUITS

His Resignation Causes Rejoicing at
Utah Camp and Workmen Ask

Governor to Take Steps for
Peaceful Agreement.

BINGHAM. Utah. Sept. 23. Develop-
ments today in the strike of the 4500
miners here favor a peaceable settle-
ment Instead of a clash between armed
strikers on the canyon sides and the
hundreds of Deputy Sheriffs.

Leaders of the strikers were elated
over an announcement by the Utah
Copper Company that Lecidas J. Skliris,
employment agent, distasteful to the
union men. has resigned. Following
this announcement the strike leaders
made an appeal to Governor Spry to
bring about a meeting between them
and the officials of the copper company
to discuss settlement of their differ
ences.

Secretary E. G. Locke, of the' miners'
local organization, said that the resig
nation of Skliris foreshadowed an early
settlement. Skliris had been suspected
by strikers of practicing the peonage
system among foreign employes. The
charge Is denied by officials of the
Utah Copper Company, who say that
bis resignation was accepted only be-
cause it would eliminate one of the
grievances against the company.

The strike leaders said tonight that
with Skliris removed the struggle
would be centered on the demand for
a higher wage scale. Although the
leaders of the strikers are encouraged
over the outlook for a peaceful cul-
mination Deputy Sheriff T. Schwetzer
reported that a clash between the
Greeks and deputies on guard at Up-
per Bingham was narrowly averted to-
day. A number of Greeks gathered on
the hillside opposite where the steam
shovels lie idle and sent a shower of
bullets down around the deputies.. No
one was hit but several had narrow ea

,
Only the efforts of the officers In

charge of the deputies prevented the
latter from returning the fire and pre
cipitating a battle. Soon, however, the
Greeks ceased firing and disappeared
over the MIL

When officers of the local union
were informed of the incident they
declared it was the work of persons
not in sympathy with the union.

Deputy Sheriffs patrolling the Bing
ham & Garfield Railroad, owned by the
Utah Copper Company, reported the
finding today of three boxes of dyna
mite beneath the Freeman Canyon
bridge, a short distance below the
Bingham depot. Union officials claim
that none of their men is responsible.
and that tbey have evidence that it
was put there so it might be found and
suspicion cast against the strikers.

Reports of the dynamite discoveries
have been numerous, but in most cases
where dynamite really was found it has

ability of selling Raincoats direct from our
factory to you at first cost, thereby saving
the middleman's profit.

For one more week we place on sale
choice of any garment in our gigantic stock,
which has just been completed with over
3500 Raincoats of every known description
for men, women and children, at a guaran-- .
teed saving of 30 per cent on each purchase.
For want of space we quote a few of the.
many garments on sale.

343 WAoHliSGrON' T.
One Door Above Seventh Street

been proved that the explosive was left
by miners when they walked out.

MALHEUR FAIR IS HERE

Chrlstofferson and Assistants oil

Scene Prepared for Flights.

ONTARIO, Or.. Sept. 23. (Special.)
The Malheur County Fair opens here
this week, and the town Is filled with
the usual crowd that follows the fair
circuits with the street concessions and
horses.

Silas Chrlstofferson and two assist-
ants arrived a few days ago with their
Curtiss machine, and made a trial
flight to test it out. They are to give
two flights a day during the fair.

There are scores of cow men and
ropers to engage in the Vaquero sports.
For the ropers they have a carload of
cattle imported from Mexico and some
secured in the interior.

For the races the fair management
has some classy trottrs, pacers and
runners, practically all the horses that
were at Baker coming here, and a
number of other stables.

The dormant project of a railway across
the Sahara has been actively revived. A
French commission charged with the task
of ascertaining the most favorable route
landed at Algiers and proceeded to the
southern terminus of the present South Oran
Railway, Colombo-Becha- r, whence a march
across the desert was to be undertaken. The
party Is led by Captain Nieger of the Co-
lonial Infantry.

DON'T FEAR

SUNBURN

CUTICURA
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment will care for
your skin. No other emollients do so
much to clear the skin of sunburn,
heat rashes, redness and roughness,
and do it so quickly and economically.

Ootlcvra Soap and Ointment sold throashont the
arid. Liberal amale of stalled tree, wtta

B-- book. Address "Catloara." Dept. 30. Borteav.

T dee fsoea an afaavs imoomXor wltk OaaV
smfeaaShanasBttok. Liberal saaCr.
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PENDLETON FAIR WINS

UMATILLA - MORROW EXHIBIT
ECLIPSES FORMER ONES.

Displays of Fruit, Grains, Fish,
Game and Products Large Open-

ing Crowds Break Record.

PENDLETON, Or., Sept. .23. (Spe
cial.) With a record-breakin- g crowd
in attendance, the Umatilla-Morro- w

County Fair was ushered in early this
afternoon under the most favorable
conditions in its history. With every
inch of available space occupied by
most attractive booths containing
splendid arrays of grains, fruits, vege-
tables, livestock, poultry and manufac-
tures, the pavilion presents a brilliant
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De Caprio's band, of Port-
land, will be heard in afternoon and
evening concerts throughout the entire
week at the fair.

What is said to be the largest and
most exhibits ever displayed
on the Pacific Coast are offered by the
State Fish and Game Commission. In
the fish and game booths 40 varieties
of live exhibits of wild birds common
to Oregon are shown, as well as an as-

sortment of 16 kinds of fish. Hatching
of fish from eggs to the time they are
grown and captured in seine or fish-whe- el

is cleverly presented by the
Commission, and is proving a drawing
card to the thousands of visitors.

Crops have never been as abundant
in this section in years, and the speci-
mens shown are very su-
perior. The east end of the county
eclipses any of its former exhibits In
fruit. Progress Is noted especially in
the Morrow County and West Umatilla
County grain and fruit exhibits.

The total week bids fair
to outdo all previous records, with the

Sizes 32 to 46.
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yon will enjoy the most convenient service, the latest
steel equipment, and the smoothest track by using
the trains of the

"The Wate-Lev-el Route"
FROM

or St.
. Sixteen daily trains between Chicago and New York

and four daily trains between St Louis and New York,
including, from Chicago, the world's most famous train

20th
Liberal atop-ov- er privileges at all important points ea '

route, wonderful Niasara Falls. Indianapolis.
Cincinnati. Cleveland. Detroit. Buffalo. Syracuse, Roch-
ester. Albany, Springfield, Mass., Washington, Philadel-phia snd Baltimore, are psrmitted on all tickets end adayliakt trip down the banks of the beautiful Hudson,American Rhine, can be arranged.

Ask us for copy of our "Guide to New York City."

Apply to your local agent for tickets and sleeping car reserva-
tions, or for complete information call on or address our

Portland Office, 109 Third Street
W. C Ssschrsf. Gcsi sirs! Agent Passenger Department .

J
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Round-U- p being staged the afternoons
of September 26, 27 and 28. ,

FISH DYNAMITING TO STOP
Reward of $200 Offered for Offend-

ers 'and Arrests Are Expected.

MEDFORD, Or., Sept. 23. (Special.)
Two hundred dollars reward has

been offered for the apprehension of
"market fishermen" who are dynamit-
ing flsh along the Rogue River. Dis-
trict Gamo and Fish Warden Sandry
reports rinding ten pounds of dynamite
and a coil of fuse on the bank of the
river. a mile this side of Gold Hill, near
a boat belonging to Taylor Bailey. The
dynamite was evidently used for de-
stroying fish, for residents In that lo-
cality reported several blasts during
the night.

District Attorney Mulkey has been
called upon to make arrests, but as yet
evidence has been lacking to warrant
this. The reward has resulted in per-
sistent search for offenders and ar-
rests In the near future are expected.
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